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Left atisl spontmeous c+hocontrast is associated
with t&I alrial stasis and thmmboembotism in patients with
nonvalvular atrial fibrillation. However, its hemaelogic determinants in pnlients with nonvalrular atria1 tibrillation m unknown.
Methods. Clinical. hematalogic and echocardiographic variables were prospectively measured in 135 comecutive patienti
with notwalvular atrial fibrillaiion undergoing transesophageal
echwardiography.
Resells. Palients with left atria.1spontanwus echo conlw.st (n =

had an increasedfibrinogen concenlration (p = 0.0241,
platelet count (p = 0.945), hematoerit (p = NS) and MI atrial
dimension (p = 0.005). Multivariaie analysis showed that left
74.55%)

atrial rpantaw~us who contrast was independently related to
hemalocrit (odds ratio = 2.24, p = WJZ), fibrinogen concenlralion (adds ratio = 2.08, p = 0.008) and left atrial dimension (odds

Recent clinical trials (I! have highlightrd the risk of thromboembolism associaied with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation.
Leftatrialspontaneousechocostl~stdetectedby
transesophageal echocardiography has been identified as a marker of
left wial thrombus and embolism in this patient group (21.
Saomaneous echo contrast refers to smokelikc echoes with
a characteristic swirling motion distinct from white noise
artifact. Previous studies (2.3) have demonstrated an association between left atria1 spmaneous
echo contrast and
condiiions favoring stasis of left atria1 blood. However. the
hematologic determinants of left atria1 spontaneous echo

25. l!?JZ.ace&ted Julv 28. 1592

contrast tn patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation

are
unknown. We prospectively examined the relation between
left &al spontaneous echo contrast. hematologic variables
and thromboembolism in a large consecutive series oi patieuts with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation undergoing transesophageal echocardiography.
Methods
Study patients (Table 1). The study group comprised 135
consecutive patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation who
underwent Iransesophageal cchocardiography between January and December 1991.Nonvalvular atrial fibrillation was
defined as atrial fibrillation at the time of transesophagerd
echocardiography in the absence of mitral stenosis, mnderarc or scvex mitral regurgitation or a mitral valve prosthesis. Only the initial study was included in patients who also
underwent Follow-up studies.
There were 93 men and 42 women. with a mean age of
66 r II years (range 14 to 86). Of the 135 patients. 95
underwen: trdnsesophageal cchocardiography for clinical

categoric variables. The Student f test was used to compare
variables. with the ei;iepiIw
of crylhrocytc
sedimentation rate. which was abnormally distributed and
WBS compared with the Mann-Whitney
U tell. Pearson’s
correlation coefficient was used to evaluate the correlation
between continuous variabtes. Multivarinte logistic regression analysis wx zed !o xsess !he ind_*p.-ndent rela~mn ni
variables with left arrial spontaneous echo cyn:rat. cmbukm and left atrial thrombuc. The oddi ratin? refer to the
presence of carcgoric variables and I-SD increments in
continuous variables and are shown with 95% confidence
intervals. Statistical signkance
was defined as two-taded
p < 0.05 and values are reported as mean 5 I SD.

continuous

Results
Hematologic factors and left atrial spontaneous echo con”
lrast. Left &al spontaneous echo contrart was detected in
74 (53%) of the I35 patients (Fig. I). The characteristics of
parients with and without spontaneous echo contrast are
shown in Table 1. In patients with left atrial spontaneous
echo co.rtrast. significant increases were found for fibrinogen
concentration, platelet cmm1. embolkm. left atrial thrombus, left awial dimension and ace. There was a sienihcant
negative correlation between he&wit
and fibrin&n
concentration (r = -0.45. p < 0.001). Left atrial dimension did
not correlate with either hematocrir (r = 0. I?. p = NS) or
fibrinogen concentration (r = -0.06. p = NS).
Multivariate logistic regxssion analysis was performed
with age, anticoagulation. left atrial dimension and all hematologic variables as independent variables (Table 21. Hematocrit, fibrinogen concentration. left atrial dimension and age
were independently related to left atrial spontaneous echo
contrasi. The odds ratios in Table 2 indicate that a I-SD
increase in hematocrh (I SD = 5.9%) was associated with a
twofold increase (odds ratio = 2.24) in the probability of itft
atria1 spowaneous echo cotwax
A I-SD increase in fibrinogen conceatrution (I SD = 1.68 gllirer) was also associated
with a twofold increase (odds ratio = 2.08) in the probability
of left atrial spontaneous echo contrast. Anticoagulation.
plateiet count and white cell count were not significantly
related IO spontaneous echo contrast in m:kivaristc analysis.
Embolism rmd left atrial thrombus. The characteristics of
patients with and without went embolism are shown in
Table 3. Patients with recent embolism (n = 40) had a
significantly increased prevalence of Ieft atrial spontaneous
echo contrnst. let? afri?i thrombus and andcoagulation.
increased tihrinopen enrrcentration and incrcascd platelet
and white c< Ii coum. .?&tltivariate analysis was performed
with age. lefi atrial dimension. all hemlitologic variables and
left atria1 spontaneous echo contrast as independent variables. Only spontaneous echo contrast (p < 0.001. odds
ratio = 9.60 195% confidence interval 2.84 to 32.381) and
fibrinogen concentration (p = 0.002. odds ratio = 2.60 195%

Figure 1. Transesopha~eal echmardiogramr from patients with
nonvalvufar atrial fibrillation with IA) and withouL tBt I& atrial
spot~laneourecho contrast (SEC). A0 = aorta; LA = left ab-ium:
LAA = left ahial appendage; PA = pulmonary artery: SVC =
s”pe”or “ena caw.

confidence interval 1.42 to 4.771) were independently related
to recent embolism.
Lcii auial rhrombus was detected in 15 (I I%) of the I35
patients. 411 thrombi were localed in the lelt atrial append-

Table ?. ~ultiuariate Analysis of Fxtors Related to Left Atrial

independently related to spcntanw~s echo contrast. These
findings are consistent with n role for crythrccytes and
fibrinogen in the pathcgrnesis of IeFt atria: spontaneous echo
contrast. The study also confirmed the arscciaticn between
sponianeous echo ccntrdst and thrumboembohsm 1~1patxnta
with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation. which may be mediated in
part by hematolcgic factors.
Me&&m
of spontaneous echo cuntrast. Sigef et al.
(12-14) reported that spontaneous echo contrast in ritro
required erythrocytes and lbrincgtn und thar its in;cnsity
correlated with hematccrit asd fibrinogen concentration.
Erbel et al. (IS) reported fibrinogen levels in nine patients
with left atrial spontaneous echo contrast associated with
mitral valve disease similar to those in the present study
(mean 5.2 @liter). Hcw~ver, hematclcgic variables were not
examined III patienrs without spcnlaneous echo contrast
(IS). The preser.t study shows that hematocrir and fibrincgen
concentration are impm?ant detcrmiu:*nls oi left atnal spontaneous echo contrast in patients with ncnvalvular atria1
fibrillation. Hcmatocrit was significantly related to left atrial
spontaneous echo ccntrdnt in unselected patients only hy
muhivariate analysis. a finding that may reflect the negahvc
correlation between hematocrit and fibrinogen concentration
in this patient group. However. hcmatocrit was significantly
related to left atrial spontaneous echo contrast b;, both
univariate and multivariate analysis in clinically stable cutpatients.
Sigel et al. (14) also showed that the iniensity of spontaneous echo contrast in vitro was inversely related to the
blood shear rate, which is the velocity gradient between
adjacent fluid layers. Beppu et al. (3) reported that the shear
rate of blood in the left atria1 cavity was reduced in patients
with left atrial spontaneous echo contrast. Left atrial shear
rate is proportional to mean left atrial blood velocity divided
by left atrial dimension (3). Recent studies (16) have shown
that left atrial spontaneous echo contrast is associated with
decreased left atrial appendage flow velocities. The relation
between left atrial dimension and spontaneous echo contrast
in the present study is consistent with an inverse Ielation
between left atrird spontaneous echo contrast and let? atrial
shear rate.
Hematocrit, fibrinogen concentration and shear rate are
also the major determinants of erythmcyte
aggregation
(17,lS). Erythrocyte aggregation reflects a balance between
fibrinogen bridging between erythrocyres and electroslalic
repulsion by sjalic acid residues on the erythrocyte metnbrane (19,201. The length of the fibrinogen molecule appears
to be a key property in its ability to link erythrccytes by
keeping adjacent erythrccytes at a distance, thereby diminishing the effect of repulsive forces (20). Increasing shear
rate results in progressive disruption 01 existing aggregates
(181.
Sigel et al. (II) concluded that eryrhrocyte aggregation
was the predominant cause of increased echogenicity at low
shear rates, with the increased size of erythrocyte aggregates
compared with single ceils increasing the ampliludc uf back-

rcnltcred ultrdsuund signals. The relation among hematccrit.
fibrinogen concentration, !eft atrial dimension and left atria1
spon~~ous
echo contrast demonstrated in the current
study support their I;ypathesis (14) and suggests that ieft
alriai spomanecus echc contrast is a manifestation oferythrocyte aggregation.
Some investigators have proposed a role for platelet
aggregation in the formation of scontaneous echo ccntrast.
Erbel et al. (151 found evidence of increased platelet aggrey&x
;n n/x pztize:; wi:b :;:: a;&
spcnranecus echo
ccntrast. and resolution of spontnneous echo contrast with
platelet disagregatory therapy was rqwrted in one patient
1211. However. other studies (22.23) have shown no echcgenlcity wilh platelet aggregates. infused platelets may prcduce large dlscrere echoes (241 distinct from the smokelike
echoes of sponlanccus echo ccotrdst. Platelet aggregates do
not share the nsscciation with stasis that characterizes left
axial spontaneous echo contrast (2,3). In contrast, platelet
wregation
may be bvored by high shear rate conditions
125). Although platelet count was increased in unselected
pntiems uirh felt atrial spontaneous echo fontt’as in the
present rtudy. this refation was not significant when adjusted
for other variables. There was no relation between sponlaneous echo contrast and platelet count OF indexes of platelet
activity in stable outpatients who were receiving aspirin.
Nevertheless. the elevated fibrinogen levels associated with
left atria1 spontaneous echo contrast may also favor platelet
aggregation because of interplnte:et fibrinogen bridging (26),
and it is possible that intermittent platelet aggregation may
accompany crythrocyte aggregation and contribute to the
associahon between left atrial spontaneous echo contrast
and thrcmbcembciism.
Spontaneous echo contrast and thr&mboemlMsm.
Datief
et al. (17) reported that left atrial spontaneous echo contrast
was an independent marker of left atrial thrombus or previous embolism, or both, in patients with mitral stenosis or a
mitral valve prosthesis. We extended this association to
patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation (2). as confirmed
in the present study. Virchow staled that thrombosis resu!ted from the triad of blood s&s.
altered t’xd characteristics and vessel wall injury. Previous stotlirs (2,X have
shown an associaticn between left atriat spontaneous echo
contrast and conditions favoring left atrial stasis. such as
atrial fibrillation and mitral stenosis. These conditions are
alsc associated with thromhoembolism. We have now shown
that left atrial spontaneous echo contrast also reflects altered
blood characteristics. therefore indicating a relatively hypercoagulable slate in addition lo stasis.
Although Sigel et al. (23) found that spontaneous echo
contrast preceded thrombosis at lok shear rates, Ihe relation
between spontaneous echo contrast and in viva thrombosis
is uncertain. Nevertheless, there dtr several potential mechanisms by which spontaneous echo contrast may represent a
prethrcmbotic state. The present findings suppcrt erythrocyte aggregation as the mechanism of spontaneous echo
contrast. Erythrocyte aggregation increases blood viscosity

at low shear rares (17), thereby reducing blood flow and

increasing the propensity to thrombosis. intracardiac thrombasis occurs when activation of coaaulation factors in low
shear rate conditions, rather !han aclivation of platelets,
leads to fibrin formation (28). In vitro (22) and in viva (3)
studies suggest that dense spontaneous echo contrast may
represent a transition stage in the development of a tibrinrich red thrombus. with the network of erythrocytea and
fibrinogen fomting a framework for subsequent thrombus
formation. Clinical studies (2?,30) have shown increased
erythrocyte aggregation in patients with stroke, includhrg
cardiogenic stroke, compared with values in control sub
jects.
Elevated hematocrit and fibrinogen levels associa!ed with
!eft atrial spontaneous echo contrast may favor thrombosis
by mechanisms other than erythrocyte aggregation. Both left
atriai spontaneous echo contrast and fibrinogen were independently associated with thromboembolism in the present
study. This association may reflect independent effects of
fibrinogen on thrombosis or acute elevation of fibrinogen
concentration after embolic events. Several studies (31.32)

thereby identifying patients likely to benefit most from
anticoagulant therapy. The present study indicates that left
atrial sp~ntan~~u~ echo contrast reflects hematologic as well
as hemodynamic variables. Fibrinogen is an acute phase
protein and increases in response IO a number of stimuli.
Several studies (30,39) have shown acute activation of the
coagulation system, including elevated fibrinogen, after
stroke. Yasaka et al. (40) reported acute increases in hematocrh at the time of appearance or enlargement of intracardiac tbrombus in patients with cardioembolic stroke. Fisher
and Meiselman (30) found increased crythrocyte aggregation
in patients early after cardiogenic stroke compared with the
same patients 2 months later. Hospital inpatients without
recent embolism also had a signitican’ increase in fibrinogen
concentration and a slight increase in red cell aggrega!inn
compared with values in healthy control subjects (30). Tanahashi et al. (29) also demonstrated increased erythrocyte
aggregation in patients with acute compared with chronic
stroke. patients with recent embolism in the present study
had increased fibrinogen concentration and an increased
prevalence of left atrial spontaneous echo contrast.
These

results

have diverging implications

for the prog-

have shown that fibrinogen concentration is an independent
predictor of cardiovascular disease, including stroke. Fulton

nostic value OF left atria1 spontaneous echo contrast.

and Duckett (33) found a close relation between elevated
fibrinogen levels and thromboembolism
after myocardial
infarction and suggested that fibrinogen may have contributed to the thrombogenic state. Fibrinogen is intimately
involved in thrombogenesis (34), with effects on platelet
aggregation, as a mzjor determinant of blood viscosity and
by effects on atherogenesis. A report from the Framingham
study (35) also showed that patients with elevated bematacrit had an increased risk of subsequent stroke.
Previous studies (36) have reported elevated levels of
D-dimer, a marker of intravasc&r
coagulation, in patients
with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation compared with values in
healthy control subjects. Yasaka et al. (37) reported marked
el.~~.ation of D-dimer in patients with mobile intracardiac
thrombi, with no significant difference between patients with
nonmobile thrombi and those without thrombi. In the
present study, D-dimer levels were not related to the presence of spontaneous echo contrast. Left atrial spontaneous
echo contrast in the absence of formed mobile thrombus
does not appear to be associated with sufficient solid phase
fihrin formation to result in elevated D-dimer levels.
It is an interesting paradox that spontaneous echo contrast and erythrocyte aggregation are not influenced by
anticoagulant therapy (12,38), although anticoagulant therapy reduces the incidence of thromboembolism in patients
with atria1 fibrillation (1). The clotting factors affected by
anticoagulant therapy are therefore unlikely to be required
for the formation of spontaneous echo contrast. Factor VII
levels in the present study were similar in patients with and
without left atria1 spontaneous echo contrast.
Prognostic value of spontaneous echo contrast. A major
potential clinical role of left atrial spontaneous echo contrast
is as a predictor of subsequent thromboembolic
events,

association between hematologic factors and left atrial spontaneous echo contrast suggests additional mechanisms for
the association between spontaneous echo contrast and
thrombotic events. Aowever, it is likely that left attial
sponraneous echo contrast will be acutely increased after
embolic events and may not reflect the baseline state.
Long-term follow-up studies of patients with left atrial
spontaneous echo contrast will need to consider the clinical
status of the patient at the lime of initial study, which may
influence the hematologic determinants of spontaneous echo
contrast.
Limitations of the study. Erythrocyte and platelet aggregation in the left atrium itself were not directly measured in
the present study. However, measurement of the systemic
detemtinants of erythrocyte aggregation and platelet indexes
were consistent with erythrocyte aggregation as the mechanism of left a!rial spontaneous echo contrast. This study
included only patients with nonvalvular atria1 fibritlation.
Hemodynamic factors may be more important in the formation of left &al spontaneous echo contrast in other patients,
such as those with mitral valve disease.
Conclusions. This study has shown that hematocrit, Iibrinogen concentration and [eft atrial dimension are determinants of left atrial spontaneous echo contrast in patients
with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation. Left atrial spontaneous
echo contrast therefore reflects a systemic hypercoagulable
state, in addition to local left &al
stasis. The study also
coniirmed the association between left atrial spontaneous
echo contrast and thromhoemholism. These findings suppon
the hypothesis that left atria1 spontaneous echo contrast is
due IO erythmcyte aggregation in low shear rate conditions
and suggest that hematologic factors may contribute to the
association between spontaneous echo contrast and throm-

The

boembolism. Acute variations III hcmalologic variables. par-

ticukr!: fibrinogen. may aftect the prwr,cz and intensitp ot
spontaneous echo contrast. Hematologic variables should
therefore be measured in wdies addressing the prognostic
importance of left atrial spontaneous echo contrx~.
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